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paper, aaya: "During hla preaent
term Sheriff Bob Stevens naa been tha
hardeat sheriff for a colored man to
reach that ever filled that office. We
wonder. If they can reaoh him now."
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a merely monetary point of view. A
city gets considerable revenue from
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sighted view of the matter. Gam
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tha Herald.
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salea. when the reputable shopa cleartheir ahelvea of the remnants Of one
aeaaon'a atock to make ready for new
gooda. By watching these things thaeconomical woman can obtain thlnga out

foundation for a panic: there werelhohad built up and were operating sitlon by calling the et animal ground of the doleful picture Is plainly
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the logical Inference that If the legisla-
ture were Democratic, and the popular
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planting, are certain times for buying table linen

others, who would, have spent it in
better ways and to the greater bene-
fit of the ' community if they had
not , lost it. When the gambler
spends money, his victims' and' their
families cannot spend so much for
groceries, clothes, furniture, , com-

forts, education, taxes, fWhen ggm-hle- rs

grow rich, many-othe- rs ' must
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may have a pleasant surprise when thai
silver Is transformed into gold. There I
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fcecome poor, and so incapable of
doing their proper part, as citizens
ln the matter, of expenditure. i.,uSv
- But there are weightier - reasons
f0r extirpating gambling. ' .It is a
vice. It is always associated with

is no good time to pay hard earned!wages to fake specialist, or to have I
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right of , the masses to par

equal rights to be considered In thegreat plan of government, and no leg-
islation ahould be allowed placing oneabove another, creating the
classes, a name foreign to our Institu-tions and that has no place In a genu-
ine democracy. WM. MORFITT.

Farmers' Names Wanted.
Portland, Or.. Feb. 12. To the Editor

of The Journal Referring to your arti

once In the booth, the voter can sub-

stitute any names he pleases.' " " - a little lemon Juice and a sprinkle ofT .1 miimear. Merve com with cream

her own right, the queen mother oz
Holland being her Bister. Her young
son, who Inherited his father's title
of Duke of Albany, Is now tho reign-
ing prince o: Saxe-Cobu- rg and Gotha.
Four years ago her only daughter.
Princess Alice of Albany, was married
to Prince Alexander of Teck.

A Good Amendment.
ticipate to the fullest extent in
governmental affairs has been
a recent boast of Oregon. It

A man registering as a Democrat Rice Banana Pudding Two cupfuls
of cold boiled rice, one egg, vanilla ex--
tract, milk and augar to taate. Whenmust at the primary election call From the Seaside Signal

The land tax amendment, that puts
the burden of taxation on idle land.

has been heralded far and wide as a for a Democratic ticket but he does
cle "The Call of the Country," would

the pudding la done cover the top with
sliced bananas and on top of these place
meringue of whites of two eggs andreason for homeseekers to settle in not have to vote it straight. For ex

Thls Date ln History. iW? t0.,l8k a few questlona:why la of those several thou- -ample, Republicans at the coming prown aiigntiy. serve not or cold, with
held for speculative purpoaea, should be
supported by every man who wants to
see property rlghta respected. Our cream.primaries car. vote to nominate Word 1519 Francis, Duke of Guise, leader

of the wara of the sixteenth century
In France, oorn. Atea Jtf eDruary ig, ibbj.

sume that he spoke for this region
as well as for the Mississippi valley

nd the Atlantic slope. This strong,
clear speech is all the more welcome
eomingfrom a man with Senator
Knort past affiliations. "The
tags has. been reached," he said,

"when limited and partial views
Bhould be enlarged to; the. percep-
tion that whatever expenditure Is
necessary to bring to Its utmost eco-
nomic capacity every harbor capable
ct commercial utility and every river
able to furnish a route for industrial
er agricultural products and mate-
rial, is the most remunerative in
vestment that can be made with na-
tional funds. The tie national pol-Ic-y

to to embark on the'creatlon of
a Inclusive- - system of harbors and

M That Fishing Peeling, .
for sheriff, and Democrats can vote
to nominate Stevens or any other

u.u mniion wno are anxious to givework, good pay, good food and a goodhome to the unemployed, not one con- -''".i worth wh'le t0 eaa hl nmand addresa to your paper? By lookingover your male help wanted column I

1621 Miles Btanaisn chosen captain
of Plymouth colonies. JVom the Atlanta Constitution. -- '

"I've got the fishing feeling so bad,"1718 Mtthew Tllghman, prominentman by writing ln the name of
the man for whom they desire to
vots.

Maryland leader during tne revolution,
bom. Die. May 4, 1790.

177 Lord North's conciliatory bill
be said, "that I just must throw down
everything and take a two weeks trip

the state. It has been, and is, a
drawing card in attracting immigra-
tion. It has been applauded by the
many unpurchased newspapers in
other states, particularly that feature
providing for popular choice of sen;
ator. It is known that many home-
seekers have been attracted to Ore-
gon by these popular rights. Ma-
chine rule is everywhere discredited.
It always results In graft, and the
debauchery of men. LuHd examples
of it all over the country have been

preaent ayatem oi taxation that makea
a. man pay for Improving hia home, or
hla workshop, or hla domeatio animals,
la a' fraud, and there can be no auch
thing aa "equal taxation" under It. The
property of the poor man Is always in
sight and the assessor can alwaya findevery dollar's worth of It; the rloh man
can, and doea, hide much of hla where
the assessor cannot, or doea not find
it. With thla proposed amendment aa
the law the assessors will haA no dif-
ficulty in, nor excuse for. rru finding
every dollar's worth or taxable prop-
erty In the atate. It will even make
rloh men honest aa far aa taxation la

to Florida. The fact is, my health de-- Mpresented In parliament -
'1834 United States concluded an In-

demnity treaty with Spain.There is no hope for any
by this congress for the Wil

manas it. i n pacK my grip ngnt nowl"
"John." said hia wife, "come here,"
8he opened a closet A gallon Jug

ina nui a aingie worKingman wanted.Haa your complaining Portland writer,
whp aeema to know all about the farm-- froubles, by mistake forgotten tosign his name and address to hla letter,or waa he afraid aome of the unem-ployed might call on htm?

Editor, have you ever made your liv-ing by working aa a farm Hand, rail-
road, steamboat, mining laborer?

A. PIETZOLD, -

708 East Thirteenth.

1856 Charleston, South Carolina, al-
most destroyed by Are.

1868 Habeas corpus act suspended ln iiwa oeiore mm, ' - -

"There!" ahe said. "Cut out , thIreland.
lamette locks, or inland waterways,
or a river and harbor bill, nor for
tariff revision, nor for currency ro--

norma trip, it s too expensive."
"Maria." ha said, "rou'r. a '1880 Attempted assassination er the

ot Russia. concerned. ' oerr- -


